
 
 
 

Dress Code 
 
 
Creative/Kinder/Elementary - Ballet/Tap 
Girls: Black or pink leotard. Convertible pink/skin tone tights. Pink/skin tone ballet shoes. Black tap 
shoes. 
Boys: White t-shirt. Black shorts. White socks and black ballet shoes. Black tap shoes.  
 
Levels 1 – 7 Ballet & Pointe 
Girls: Solid color leotard. Convertible pink/skin tone tights. Pink/skin tone ballet shoes. Pink/skin tone 
pointe shoes if applicable. Ballet skirts are allowed at the teacher’s discretion.  
Boys: White or black t-shirt. Black biker shorts or tights. White socks and black ballet shoes.  
 
Levels 1 – 7 Tap, Jazz & Contemporary 
Girls: Solid color leotard. Convertible black tights are allowed for levels 3-7 tap, jazz and modern. 
Black tap shoes. Black jazz shoes. Dancers go barefoot in contemporary.  
Boys: White or black t-shirt. Black biker shorts or tights. Black tap shoes. Black jazz shoes. Dancers 
go barefoot in contemporary. 
 
Hip Hop 
Clothes that are comfortable to move in with white tennis shoes listed on our Discount Dance school 
page. 
 
Acrobatic Arts 
Girls: Solid color leotard. Convertible tights, leggings, or biker shorts in pink/skin tone or black. Bare 
feet. 
Boys: Solid color t-shirt. Black shorts or biker shorts. Bare feet.  
 
Adult Ballet 
Ballet shoes as needed for class. Adults may choose to follow the above dress code for Levels 1-7, or 
wear clothes that they feel comfortable moving in. 
 
Pilates Mat 
Wear comfortable clothes that allow you to move freely. No shoes are needed; you can go barefoot or 
wear socks, which you find most comfortable. Please bring your own mat, preferably half an inch thick 
for adequate cushioning. Alternatively, you can bring two yoga mats to lay on top of each other for 
extra padding. 
 

Visit our school page with Discount Dance 
HERE 

To shop approved items 
Use Teacher ID Code: 138684 

When checking out to benefit our school with your purchase 

 
 

https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:138684?tp=138684

